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SUBJECT: GRILL li'LAME (U) 

(S/NOIORN) FACTS: 

l. Definition: To borrow a Soviet term, Psychoenergetics (Parapsychology) 

if; that body of observed plwnomena inexplicably caused by or invo1 ving 

mental processes. Included are three aspect~ that may be of extreme military 

importance. They Dre l'sycholdncsii,, Clairvoyance (Remote Viewing), anJ 

Telepathy. 

2. Credible cvidP.nce is rnount.ing at an increasing rate that 1?sycboenergetics 
•• ,. ., __ ........... ,,.~· ·-··' -- ~·""'• ... ,,,,,,·-· , • .c. 

is real and can be exploited to one's great advantage. No final conclusions 

can be reac11ec1, howevc:>.r, except to say that enough cvid.e::nc.:-! is on hand to 

\,arrant serious study of these phenomena . 

3. The S0vis-t.U-r1,j_.9n and other East J1loc nations arc knom1 to be:.! ·-f::t·r "ahead of 
,._, ••. --.-·-•-~· •• ',.,,.~.,,._., •. , • ,,r .•• ,,-,•·~ .,·.-•.•·· ·• 

. -· .... --~ -~-.·~·· -,., .... 

tlw US :in pc1,:,ic. and Applied Research into Pr:ychocn2rgetics. Soviet RE'.D i.11 -~--. . ... '·-~··· .... - ····---~--·-. , .. ~-....... - . ·---.. ·-·· .. ·---··· -· - .... ,. .......... --

perceive a need to at: lNts t explore tlw po ten Li.al offered by. rsychoc!ner·gE::tics. 

The gc,neral feeling -Ls drnt Wf..! cannot afford to i 6nore tlw possibiliLy that 
'., ..... -,,.~---· ,. .. ~ .. 

tho. USS1{ has the capal1ility to precipitate catast:roph1.c c.1ch!at: of our 

vi.ct:Hy Eor the US and her allies. 

a1t ad hoc oven:Lght cornmi.tL·1-:e has bE:\en .r:ormi::'.<1: USofA, ACSI, Di..rc:ct.or DIA, 

])\,l't-S,E and DIA Di.rect:or o:f Techni.ca1 In tell igc'.ncc. 
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on th,~: 11 sui:vival issue." Uc h,1;3 expressc,d h:i.s fceli.n[_;s to the DCI nnd lws 

offered a le~:-~_C::T __ CJver l~is signature supporting any DOD ~:ffort. 

7. In the recent pasl~ there ·were other US Government 11 players. 11 The CIA, 
• •'• -,,, ,L ' ,a,-

from about 1972 to 197/f, were actively: invc!stigrtting the Remote Vi.cwini} 
--·······- .... ,,., .. ,, 

aspects of Psychoenergetlcs. (Note: Remote Viewin3 is the ability of a 

Subject to project his mind's cy8 to a specific p;eogrc1phic point ancl descrihe 

in vnrying detail what is located there.) At the smne ti.me the U.§ .. Navy was 

conc1ucl:ing some sulnnarino. tracking and commun:i.c~~ions cxperi,ncnts. Iloth 

or2:anh;ationri <lr.~.P.l?.8-~._out of the Held in the afterma~l_i_yf ~-Ja_~_~rgaLe, whon 

any .sort of 11 cxoti.c" project, no mo.tter how promising or innocent in f.:icl:,· 

could engender bad publi.city and political cri.ticism. In popular _iargon, 

this was th,:, I'roxmirc effc~ct. 

8. Some government ngencies have staye:d in the f',dme: 

a. The US 'Air :Force) Ji'orcir,n Sci.cnce nnd Technology D.i.vision b.:1s on-go:ing 

contracts with a reputable orgnni%ation, Stanford Research InsLitul:a, to 

rcpl icalc known Soviet expcci.mcnts in Psycho energetics. It is not be1.ic!vcd 

that the USAf intonds to go beyond this modest effort. 

b. Tlw US Army. M:i.ss:i.lec Intelligence Agency, via :F'J.'D, has usccl SR.I to do ~--·,~·~-.' ... ~· , ....... , ... , ........ ,~, .. ~. ,,,,, . 

L:l1c frc~qucncy ranges nt wltid1 th0~ uncxp1c1.i.nec1 mental pr.occ:-;f,es jnvoly"'d, occur. 
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c. In wore of an App] ic.cl fnshion, the Army 1'1gtyrjal_Syc;te;~1~_.AnQlyr,is 

Activity nl Aberdeen VG has conl·.racte<l with SRI to conduct a number of 

cxpcr:irncnts to c1ctc!nt1inc.: (1), if enemy cornmnndcrs can he "tr,.1ckcd 11 by a 

friendly Subject; (2) U a fricncl1y Subject can detect ch0_~1_gc:c.2".J1:i _ _tl}e_Rtatus 

of an enemy unit (Le., going on alert staLus), ot changes in: an area (Le., 

enemy occupation of a forward asscu~ly area); (3) if a friendly Subject can 

alter sensitive enemy equipment so that it will malfunction in some way 

(i.e., raise the internal temperatures of a missile warhead so that the 

guidance system fai.'1 s); and, (I,) if o. fric,nclly S_ubj0,ct can break enemy com-

munical:ions coc1c:3 or 11 cnter" secure• computer systems. 

c1. INSCOM is consiclerin8 the training of several Subj,,cl:s to try and 

clctenninc the Counter Tlucat parts of 11 sychoenprgeti.cs. 

9. A L.irgc number of prC!St.igious civilian i.n.stitut:i.ons, corporations Gncl 

1miversities arc exploring tl:c PsychoenergeLic phenomena. Among thc•rn arc 

Princeton, Bocini Corporation, Duke University, ~~I and the University of 

Virgi.nin. SRI seems to be the leader in the field. 

10. SIZ11 s efforts, headed by two laser physicists, Dr. Tc1rg and Dr. ruthof, 

involves 8 small Gtablc of provc:m Subjects, the rnost notctb1e being IL 

LL. Tl has repcntc<lJy ,c;hown an ability to perform a number of unexplaLnable 

_t'(.'c\ L 3; 

a. In a widely reported cx11cr:i.mcnt 11 rai_s_cd_ nnd _ loHcr, at will, the 

·in tcr nr.1 ·1 l~Pr-.1 po.r n ttlt'C' of a th 0. nno s - typ c con tn ·i_ 1w r ~; evr:' r ;-t] rooms nwn y. 

h. In 'Nbc1t has liccome o. st::rnc1ard procc•durc, I l n:motc, ly vic•ws (g:i.vc.n 

only the r::c)ogr2~2l_1!-.~-coordh1nl:es) any poi.nt on carL:h, wi L:h vc1ryLng ,.1mount of 

detail~: c:w L:o wha~ is local:ccl there. For cx,-nnplc, -i.n one cxpcri.nwut sponsored 
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by the CIA he could not conc.cnt.rc1t.e on the rclc:tt-.ively uninteresting tarf_';ct 

he vrns given (o. vacation cot.to.g0.~ in tbe woo<l::::), Instead h(· 
11

wa11derecl
11 

l:o a 

nearby pl.ace that turned out to be a secret CIA facility. A great deal of 

commotion was caused as 11. penct'J~Qt<·d the ins ta] 'J.c1tion, Cle:;cribing classi·-.. ,_,-h, '-~• •• ,-,,,•~r.,•••••'-~''-•"•••---•-

ficd code. word documents in a room. Some were even inside a filinr, .. cabinet. 

Ile was physically located in California. 

c. Details arc not yet known, but it is understood that a few <lays ago 

11 f,a:Lncd entry to a computer by msntally pi.ct:ur:ing, then using, the access 

cotle. 

12. Other people have. alr:;o demonstrEJ.tcd the nbility to t1-nck rmd remote view: 

a. Again, several days ago, an SRI Subject was given only a Xerox copy 

of the 'Pentagon badge that:. belongs to Dr. Kramar, lleac1 of AHSl,A
1 

s 1nbs. 

Details arc not kuown, but evidently Dr. Krmnar wos accurately 
11 

i.:r'Ztc.kcc1
11 

b. The Dean of Princeton University's J~nglneering Department described 

his :f:in.,t experience \,1ith I'c;ychocnergetics in a recent paper. (Note: copy 

to be provided to the CSA/VCS for personal use.) A} though he chew no finc1 l 

conclusi.onf;, it :is clear tlrnt he is not n skeptic. 

(Note: At reel rnrn:kcrs Gre examples of a number of suc.ccssful R,omote VieHing 

(';"lK:1_· iments.) 

U,/F:01"0KN) RISKS: 

s,,r1.,;2Uonalist journalif:,rn, '.Clie po:;sibiliLy of receiving the 
11

Golclcn Fleece 

j\\,1anl 11 is also n fnc:tor. 
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7... There is a slight chance of frau<l, i:f: reasonable care in the c,clccti.on 

of institutions ancl individu.::tlE; is not takc,n. Good cxpcrimentnl design and 

dealing with quality institutions will mi.nim:i.zc this possi1Jility. 

3. If the set of phenomena arc real, the po,;sibility of physic.al harm by 

hostile intelligence to Subjects like Il, must be coasJderetl. 

I,. Lax sc,curity precautions could provide HOTS valuable! information about 

US military capabilities in Psychoencrgctlcs. 

(S /NOFORN) CAINS: 

l. These arc too numerous to 1 ist, and for. tbe most pa rt are obvious. It 

is recognized, however, tl1at all Psychocncr.gctJ.c applications arc hardly 

knom1. 

2. The capctbi.1 ity to perform accurately even one of the phenonwna 11.kc 

Remote Viewing, is bc:yond the normal concept of worth. 

(S /0:0FORi\J) REC0JviJ\mNDATI0L1S: 

1. ThaL the Army develop a rational, comprchensivc_program to cxa1nine military 

applicationr; of Psychoenel:gctics, and that OACS1 hnve DA Stet:ff proponcncy. 

2. That DARCOH should take the lead in developing the program for. Anny, and 

that Il'JSCOM i;,10rk closely with DAl{COH in that effort. 

3. That Anny, i.nsofar as po.st,Lblc, work within a DOD frarnE:'.WOdc, to insure, 

of work occurs. 

~- All records should clearly reflect that Army is not sponsoring any sort 

of "mLrn1 control" cxperirncnt:,,bnL :i.s clc,aling only in those arerw uf lcgitinutc, 

mi] Ltary conc:C'rn. 

Ci. Tli:tl ACST. and st:aff keep the: CSA/VCS cun.~cnl.: Cleo pro2;r,;;;s i\ 111ack. 
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U,/}10:iORN) SUMMARY: 

1. l tlo
.,._ 

1
·,,, 1101 -_0 or be sw.:1yc<l from involvement in 

The US mi11tary mus· • . 

rsycliocncrgetic research n.nd development. 
The issue at stake iB far too 

bnportant for thal. 

2. 
·t:o s,~y tJ·1, 1t Buccessful development and use o_f 

It is not an ovcrst:utcment ~ -

1 ] in imr,ort and impact as develop
Psychoenergctic capabilities are comparnJ e 

mcnt of the at:omic weapon in 1944. 

HAJ Stonc,r/.550!,8 
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